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GROWTH OF OYSTERS (OSTREA EDULIS L.)
By P. R. WALNE
FisheriesExperimentStation,Conway
(Text-figs.I-II)
Althoughthebiologyof the oysterOstrea edulishasbeenwell studied,its
growthhasreceivedlittleattention.Orton(1928)workedonthepopulations
in theRiversFal andBlackwater,buthisconclusionshavenotbeensupported
by Havinga(1928)or Korringa(1955),whileAmericastudieson Crassostrea
virginicahavegivenfurtherevidenceof theneedfor newinvestigations.
As the Conwaybreedingexperimentsnecessitatethe maintenanceof a
smalloysterageat Tal-y-foel,Anglesey,stockedwith oystersof knownage
andhomogeneousorigin,a goodopportunitywasavailablefor studyingthe
growthof markedor isolatedoysters.This paperrecordssomeobservations
on theseasonalandannualpatternsandontheeffectof tidalexposure.
CONDITIONS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The positionof theoysterageis shownin Fig. I. The beachabovemid-tide
levelis of steeplyslopingshingle;but belowthis levelthe slopeis much
moregradualandthebeachvariesfrom mudwith varyingproportionsof
sandto smallshingleboundtogetherby mud and sand. Near Tal-y-foel
pier thereis a small,exploited,musselbed; whilethe oystergroundsare
occasionallypickedoverfor periwinkles.The lowerpartof theshore,where
theoystersarekept,is protectedfromroughweatherby asandbank,Traeth
Gwyllt, separatingthe Tal-y-foel inlet from the main channel. A tidal
currentof 1-2knotsflowsparallelwiththeshore,associatedwithatidalrange
of about17ft. atspringsand10ft. atneaps.
Salinitysamplesweretakenonlyat lowwatersprings-thetimeof lowest
salinity-as, whenthetideis up, thelocaldrainagewaterfromsmallstreams




Watertemperaturewasrecordedby a thermographfor 17months.From
theserecordsit wasfoundthatthemeanmonthlywatertemperaturecouldbe
estimatedfromthemeanmonthlyair temperatureatValley,13milesto the
north-west,aspublishedin the Monthly WeatherReportof theMeteoro-
logicalOffice(Fig. 3). The regressioncalculatedfromthis dataallowsthe
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meanwatertemperatureattheoysteragetobeestimatedwithanerrorof less
than0'50C. For consistency,allthemeantemperaturesquotedin thispaper
arecalculatedfromtheValleyairtemperaturesu ingthecurveshownin Fig. 3.
Observationsonthepositionoflow-watermarkonagraduatedstaffshowed
thattherewasaclosecorrelationbetweentheleveltowhichagiventidefell
at Tal-y-foelandthe levelto whichthesametidefell in HolyheadDocks
(Fig. 4). As a tidal recorderwas in continuoususe at Holyhead,it was
possibleto calculatethe numberof timesto whichthe tide fell to certain
levelsat Tal-y-foelin agivenperiod.The amountof exposureto theair of
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Fig. 2. Salinityof thewaterat low waterof springtidesat theoysterage.The data
coverstheperiodDecember195I-November1953.
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variouslevelson theshoreby tidesof differentheightswasdeterminedby
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Fig. 4. The relationbetweentheheightof low-watersprings'atHolyheadandTal-y-foel.
Thelinedrawnis theregressiongivingthebestestimatebf'theheight'oftideatTal-y-foel.
Fig. 5. The percentageof the'timefor whichthelowerlevels'of theshoreatTal-y-foel
areexposed.
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The generaltreatmentofspatandolderoystersin trayswasthatdescribed
andillustratedby Cole(1938).The oystersarefirstbroughtto theoysterage
when1-2monthsold,attachedtoearthenwaretilescoatedwithalimemortar.
The tilesarewiredtogetherin bundlesof tenandstoodonracksatlow-water
mark.Whenthespatareabout12monthsold theyarestrippedoff thetiles
andkeptin woodentrayswithwiretopsandbottoms.
The traysin whichmostof thegrowthobservationsweremademeasure
5ft. 4 in. by 3ft. °in. by 4 in. deep.The bottomswereof t in. wovenwire
andthetopoft in. wire-netting.The trayswereraisedonpostsabout18in.
abovethe mud andweresubdividedinto threeor nine compartmentsas
required.
The diameterusedin this workis themeanof theantero-posteriorand
dorsi-ventralmeasurementstakentothenearestmillimetrebelow.Theweight,
whenrecorded,wasmeasuredto thenearestgramme.
SEASONAL AND ANNUAL GROWTH AT LOW-WATER MARK
OF SPRING TIDES
GrowthatTal-y-foelhasbeenstudiedbymeasuringandweighingatintervals,
samplesof oysterskeptatlow-watersprings« 5% exposure).In someex-
perimentsthegrowthof markedindividualshasbeenfollowed,andin others
the meanincreasein sizeor weightof groupshasbeenrecorded.While
weightis amoreusefulparameterof growththana linearmeasurement,i is
nottheeasiesttomeasurein thefield. Unfortunately,becauseofirregularities
in shape,it is impossibletoestimatereliablyanoyster'sweightwhenonlythe





recordedmayor maynot bea reflexionof thehealthandwell-beingof the
animalwithintheshell. However,as,in generalterms,abigoysterwill con-
tainmoremeatthana smallone,conditionswhichpromotea goodincrease
in sizewill benecessarybeforetherewill bea goodproductionof meat. It
doesnot necessarilyfollowthatconditionswhichwill bring abouta good
increasein externalsizewill necessarilyproducegoodmeats,but it is a step
in therightdirection.
The meanincrementsin diameterhavebeenrecordedfor smallbatchesof
oystersfor variousperiodsin theyears1945,1952,1953,and1956(Fig. 6).
So asto givea satisfactorystandardof comparisonbetweenperiodsof un-
equalength,therecordedincrementforeachperiodl:;1asbeenconvertedtothe
meanincrementin 30days. In generaltherewaslittleor nogrowthbetween
thebeginningofNovemberandtheendofMarch,and,in fact,the diameter
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andweightusuallydecreasedslightlyin thisperiod,dueto theabrasionof

























Fig. 6. SeasonalgrowthatTal-y-foel.The increment,eithermeandiameteror meanweight,
in the variousperiodshas been calculatedas the meanfor 30 days.The base-linefor all
graphsis 0exceptfor threeof thewatertemperatureswhereit is 5°. Verticalscalesgivenat
bottomleft. A. 1945.Growth in meandiameterandweightof Ii-year-old oysters.B. 1952.
Growthin meandiameteronlyof: (r) Ii-year-old oysters;(2)2i-year-oldoysters;(3)3i-year-
old oysters.C. 1953.Growth in meandiameteronlyof: (I) 2i-year-oldoysters;(2)3i-year-
old oysters;(3) 4i-year-old oysters. D. 1956. Growth in meandiameterand weightof
I !-year-oldoysters.
In noneof threeyearswhenobservationbeganin thewintermonthswas
growthin meandiameterfoundin theApril samples,althoughtherewasa
slight increasein weightin 1954. In the samplestakenin May growth
wasgeneral-themeantemperaturehadrisentoabout12°C. Growthcon-
tinued,theratevaryingin differentyears,until Octoberor earlyNovember.
In September1952thetemperaturedroppedrathersharplyto 12'7°C, and
littlesubsequentgrowthoccurred.In 1953and1956whentemperatureswere
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higher,withmeansof 15'8°and16'0°C in September,and12'0°andII'9° C
in Octoberrespectively,growthcontinuedinto October.Theseresultssug-
gestthatthebeginningandendof a season'sgrowth,bothin diameterand
totalweight,is controlledby temperature.Oncethe criticallimits,about
10°_12°C arepassed,otherfactors,of whichfoodis probablythemostim-
portant,determinesthegrowthrate.Andreu& Arte (1956)showedthatthe
growthof youngoystersin theRia deVigo wasmorecloselyrelatedto the
abundanceof smalldiatomsthanto thetemperaturewhichwassufficiently
highfor growthto continuethroughoutheyear.The relationshipbetween
watertemperatureandgrowthis shownin Fig. 7,wheretheweightincrease
betweensuccessivemeasurements,expressedasgrammesincreaseper30days,
is plottedagainsthemeantemperaturefor theperiod.Clearly,considerable




of the stockwhichhad increasedin diameterby variousamountscanbe
calculated;thedatafor 1952arelesssuitableasthesampleswerenotmeasured
sufficientlyoften. In fig.8 theproportionsof the3-,4- and5-year-oldCon-
wayoysters,combinedtogether,whichhadgrownI mm or more,3mmor
more,and5mmormore,duringvariousperiodsin the1953growingseason
areshown,This figuredemonstratesthata smallproportionput on shell
shootin theperiodmid-Februaryto mid-April,althoughthemeandiameter
of the wholesampledid not increaseuntil May (Fig. 6). Apparentlythe
shootof thegrowingoysterswascounterbalancedby theabrasionof those
whichwerenotgrowing.Frommid-Apriluntilmid-Octoberbetween80and
90% of the stockput on someshootduringthe approximatelymonthly
periodsbetweenmeasurement.ThroughoutJune to Octoberabout60%




fromastudyofgrowthin theRiversFal andBlackwaterin theyears1926and
1927.Ortonfoundthatgrowthwasconfinedto temperaturesaboveabout
10°C, butbelievedthat,bothin theriverFal andtheRiverBlackwater,there
weretwogrowingperiods,onein thespringandonein theautumn,whilein
thesummermonths,June, July andAugust,therewasno increasein dia-
meter.In theMenai Straits,however,theproportionof oysters howingan
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energiesof theFal andBlackwateroystersbeingtakenup by spawningac-
tivity,but,accordingto Korringa(1955),oystersareabletocontinuegrowing
atanormalrateduringthespawningperiod,providedthatfeedingconditions
are satisfactory.An oysterwhichwasweighedin waterdailyby Havinga


























Fig. 8. The percentageof oystersshowingshellshootsof varyingsizein differentperiodsof
1953. The shellshoothasbeentakenasthemaximumincreasein eitherbreadthor length.
Growthwasretardedfor 13daysbut stoppedonlyfor 4 days.As boththe
BlackwaterandtheFal producelargefatoysters,it is difficulttobelievethat
foodis inadequateforsimultaneousgrowthandspawning.Orton,examining
atweeklyintervals,samplesof oystersfor thepresenceor absenceof ashoot
ofnewshellgrowth,decidedthatfewhadanyshootinthesummermonthsand







lessnewflexibleshellis seen,and,secondly,the increasedgrowthof en-
crustingorganisms,bacterial,algalandanimal,colourstheshelluniformly,
I suggesthatif Ortonhad studiedthesameoystersthroughouthe year,
considerablegrowthwould havebeenfound duringthe summermonths.
The oysterskeptasbreedingstockin theConwaytanksduringthesummer
monthsproduceaconsiderableshellshootdespiteahighrateof spawning.
TABLE 1. ANNUAL INCREASE IN WEIGHT IN DIFFERENT YEARS OF












































































gested.It is convenienttoconsidersuchacurvein te.rmsof theactualweight
incrementlaid downeachyear. In thesetermsa growthcurveis madeof




To determineaccuratelythemeanincrementforayear-class,it is necessary
toworkwithverylargesamplesinceanyyear-classi madeupoffast,average
andslowgrowingoysters,a pointdemonstratedby somedataobtainedin
1957.At thebeginningof thegrowingseasonrandomsamplesof twoyear
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Sincetheoysterswereof thesameage,differencesin initialsizemusthave
resultedfrommorerapidgrowthwhichwasclearlycontinuedinto the ex-
perimentalperiod. After severalyearsgrowththesedifferencesresultin a
considerablerangeof weightsamonganyl-year-group.For example,atthe
end of 1957,a sampleof twenty8t-year-oldoysters,whichhadbeenkept





















Fig. 9. The weightincrementin samplesof oystersof differentinitial weightbut thesame
ageduringthe1957growingseason.(A) Oysters3! yearsoldatthebeginningof thegrowing
season.Trend line fittedby eye. (B) Oystersz! yearsold at thebeginningof thegrowing
season.The line drawnis theregressiongivingthebestestimateof theincrement.
If thesedifferencesin growthratearedue,atleastin part,togeneticfactors,





to theyear,so thatat theendof thisseason(whenIt yearsold) themean





increasingsizeof weightincrementwith ageto a constantincrementirre-
spectiveof ageoccursataboutItyearold-at theendof thegrowingseason
followingthatin whichsettlementoccurs.
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The ageatwhichthesizeof theincrementbeginsto declinehasnotbeen
determinedbecauseof thescarcityof olderoystersof knownage.The data
for 1956suggestedthatadecreasemighthavestartedin oystersof5-!-7tyears
old,butthiswascontradictedbythe1957datawhenoystersof6t and8i years
oldincreasedbyapproximatelythesameamountasthoseI t and2t yearsold.
It maybereasonabletoassumethatin anyI yearoystersfromI t yearsoldto
atleast5or 6yearsoldincreasein weightbyequalamounts.
EFFECT OF TIDAL EXPOSURE
Somepreliminaryobservationsshowedthatsmallchangesin exposurehada
a considerableffecton growth. For example,in April 1947,threeplotsof
oystersnewlyarrivedfrom Brittanywerelaid on the groundat low-water
markof neaptides,at low-watermarkof ordinaryspringtides,andat low-
watermarkof extremespringtides,respectively.At the beginningof the
experimentthemeanwetmeatweightofeachoysterwas2°62g. ByDecember,
whengrowthhadfinished,thishadincreasedat thethreelevelsto 3'6, 4'0
and 5°7g respectively.A similarexperimentwasmadein 1948in three
steppedtrayseach18in. apart,the lowestbeingat extremelow waterof
springtides.The trayswerestockedwitharandomcollectionof I8-month-old
Conwayoysters,which,at the endof thegrowingseason,hadmeanmeat
weightsof2'1,2°6and2°8gatthelowestlevel. In 1953,threesimilarstepped
trayswereprepared,again18in. apart,thelowest'step'beingatthelevelof
1'5% exposure,themiddleat5% andthetoptrayat 14% exposure.Each
traywasstockedwith fifteenindividuallymarkedConwayoysters,half of
thembeing2-year-oldandthe rest3-year-old;theirmeandiameterswere
recordedatintervals.The results,shownin thetablebelow,showlittle dif-












25-30% exposure.The amountsofgrowthmadeduringdifferentpartsof the
seasonvariedsimilarlyatall levels.
In 1955a moredetailedinvestigationwasmade.Six identicaltrayswere
erectedindividuallyI ft. abovethelevelof themudatpositionsontheshore
rangingfromI to23% exposure.A furthertwotrayswereerectedonmuch
longerpostsin orderto comparethegrowthof oystersatthesametidallevel
but at differentdistancesabovethemud. Eachtraywasstockedwith 100
I-year-old and Io02-year-oldConwayoysters;the two age-groupswere
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kept separate.The diametersandweightsof all oysterswererecordedin
April andOctober.
The resultsshowed(Fig. 10)thatgrowthwassensitivelyrelatedto the
percentagexposureto the air. Althoughthepointof no growthwasnot

























Fig. 10.The weightincrementin 1955of samplesof 100oystersexposedatdifferentlevelson
the shore.Solid circles-trays standingabout 18in. abovethe mud. Open circles-trays
standingabout4 ft. abovethemud. (A) 2!-year-oldoysters.(B) I!-year-old oysters.
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Fig. I I. A comparisonof theweightincreaseof oystersof twoage-groups,bothexposedat
differentlevelsontheshore.The line drawnis thatof equalincrementfor eachage-group.
30% exposure,whichagreeswiththeestimatefromthe1953experiment.If
it is a simplerelationshipbetweengrowthandexposure,thedatasuggests
thataboutthree-quartersofthefeedingactivityisdevotedtobasalmetabolism




The ratioof theshellweightto themeatweightwasfoundto beapproxi-
matelythesamein samplesexaminedfromthedifferenttrays. During the
experimentalperiodof 6 monthsnoobservablesystematictendencytowards
thedevelopmentof relativelyheaviershellswasdiscernableatanylevel.
It is noteworthythatat eachlevelthemeanincreasein weightwasthe
samefor boththe2- and3-year-oldoysters(Fig. II). Apparentlythecon-
clusionreachedpreviouslyin thispaper,thatin anyyeartheactualincrease
in weightis constantfor oystersof at leasttwoyear-groups,holdswhenthe
physicalconditionsarealtered.
I amindebtedto CaptainF. Arden,DistrictMarineManagerof British
Railways,for supplyingmewithdetailsof thetidallevelsatHolyhead.
SUMMARY
A descriptionis givenof theTal-y-foel oysterage.Recordsshowthatthe
meanmonthlywatertempraturecanbeaccuratelyestimatedfromthemean
monthlyairtemperaturerecordedatValley,Anglesey.A tidalexposurecurve
hasbeen.calculatedfor the shorebelowmid-tidelevel. Salinitysamples
takenatlowwaterof springtidesrarelyfell below30%0'
Thegrowthofoysters,determinedbylengthmeasurementsandbyweighing,
wasconfinedto theperiodApril to Octoberinclusive,thatis whenthewater
temperaturewasabove10-12°C.
The rateof growth,and the proportiongrowing,increasedduringthe
spring,wasapproximatelyconstantduringthesummer,anddeclinedduring
theautumn.No evidencewasfoundfor theviewthatgrowthis confinedto
thespringandautumn.
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